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Finwn institute, Leigh, Feb. 13.

Norfolk, Feb. 14-1- 5.

Nebraska State Teachers' Association
meeting, Lincoln, Jan. 1, 2 and 3, 1902.

Nebraska State Volunteer Firemen's
Association' meeting, Nebraska City, Jan- -
aary-21- , 22 and 23, 1902.

Nebraska Territorial Pioneers Asso- -
.ciatioo meeting, University chapel, Lin
cola, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 2 o'clock.

.Thirty-Fourt- h Annual convention of
the National American Woman Suffrage
association, Washington, D. C, Febra
ary 12-1- 8.

Lfgftl
America is a tolerably free country

yoH think right down to the foun-

dation of things, and act accordingly.
The Journal has had thirty years' ex-

perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, and takes this occasion to
say that it is thoroughly equipped for
this sort of work.

We desire that you remember us when
yon have work of this sort to be done.
When you do the paying, you have the

. right to place the work. Special atten
turn given to mail orders, uall on or
address, M. K. Turner & Co.,

Journal Office, Columbus, Xebr.

Senator Steele is acting governor,
Governor Savage having gone to Lou- -

Five inches of enow at McCook and
other points in southwestern Nebraska
Sunday.

Gborge Heturod of Omaha, who suc
ceeds the late Judge L. W. Osbora as
United States consul general at Samoa,
accompanied by his daughter, started
Saturday, and expects to reach his desti
nation February 1, stopping for a day at
Honolulu.

La Liberte, a French paper, has pub-
lished a report that the Rockefellers
intend to apply for a concession to sup-
ply gas to the city of Paris, and denoun-
ces any such thing as simply a weapon
"for the realization of the economic
schemes of American imperialism in
Europe." Ugh!

John P. Wood of Coffeyville, Kansas,
celebrated his 100th birthday Sunday.
He is probably the oldest practicing
physician in the world, in continuous
practice for seventy-eigh- t years. He can
be seen on the streets of Coffeyville every
day, as active as a well-preserv-

ed man
ofTO,

The elevated railway system of New
York is now to be run by electricity, a
wonderful improvement in many ways
over the steam engine. The Journal
believes that the Electric Age is close at
hand, in which will be some of the most
radical advances in the application of
electricity to the business of the world

The body of Mrs. James Hartmaa,
Osceola, was exhumed at the request of
her parents. The coroner and doctors
who examined the body, found a bullet
hole in the right temple, and say it was
ceased by a 22 caliber rifle held not
sore than four inches from the head.

There seems no doubt with the public
generally that she committed suicide.

After a day's wrangling, the greatest,
wisest and most imposing body of demo-
cratic editors that ever assembled in
Nebraska, adjourned at Columbus with-oa- t

presenting anything to the world,
anything to history, but the echoes of
hurrahs for themselves and the odors of
hosae brewed liquids floating oat over
the frozen bosom of the Platte. O'Neill
Frontier.

Sax says the best illustration of agri-caltar- al

pursuits he has seen was a
aaighbor getting out of a pasture very
saddealy parsaed by an enraged bull
His says the agriculture was in the lead
bat the live stock industry was a close

id. If there is a time it stands a
in hand to be lively it is when

g tmm a mH Jinll Tn-- .

Homestead.

It a well-know-n fact that John C.
has little hope of succeeding

is a member of congress from
district. He has confided to his

friends that he regards the possibility of
the republicans next time as

Mr. Robinson takes a cor
rect view of the situation, the soundness
of which comes from his opportunity to
gather information. Fremont Tribune.

The Ohio legislature convened Mon-
day. Both branches elected the nomi-aa- ss

of the republican caucuses Satur-
day evening. Governor Nash's message

asted for its recommendation of a
of taxation ander which

i an to be raised from corporations.
liquor traffic, etc, aad all

for county, muaidpal
lather purposes are to be left to the

AxLBar Boor, oaa of the pioneers of
Oataha, died Saturday last 1:30 p. n, at
tfe laaidaaea of hia daaghter, Mrs. M. C.
Bewar, ial baaha. He had beea eon-ba- d

tawitahai the last three weeks,

Ha trswbie was Bright disease. Six
aarvire hiau Mr. Boot was

ty-ai- x years ago in Lockport,
X. X; caase to Owtaha in 1854, awes

tame ha has resided aaar or la the
la 1882 he was a candidate for

am the aati-asoaope- Jy ticket
that ha was a greeabacker.

sreauaeat U the populist
party, aad was wall kaawa throughout
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Reciprocity is the safe-
guard of prbtection. James
G. Blaine.

THE BARTLEY PARDON.

To put it with exceeding mildness,
repablicansof Nebraska are grieved over

the pardon of ex-Sta- te Treasurer J. S.
Bartley by Gov. Savage.

Sentenced to twenty years in the pen-

itentiary for embezzlement, be had serv-

ed six years, and now is unconditionally
pardoned.

Once bewas paroled, the parol, thought
by some to be for the purpose of giving

Mr. Bartley opportunity to make collec-

tions from those to whom he had loaned
money, and that $200,000 or $300,000

might be recovered to the state, of the
moneys embezzled.

The republican state convention con-

demned this action of Gov. Savage so
strongly that he immediately ordered

the of Bartley.
Now comes an unconditional pardon,

and, needless to say, most people are
astounded.

The true inwardness of the matter may
appear to view, later.

If Gov. Savage, on principle, was con-

vinced of his duty when he paroled
Bartley, be should have unflinchingly
held to it, even against the action of the
republican convention.

Newly-discover- ed facts are allowed to
change judgment, but there seem to be
none of these with Gov. Savage at least
so far as the pnblic is, as yet, advised.

If anybody is guilty with Bartley and
is now using money got of him that
ought rightly be in the state treasury,
the public does not know who they are.

Perhaps Bartley, being himself par-

doned, may now turn state's evidence,
anddisclose where the money was placed,
to the end that a large portion of it may
be recovered by the state.

Whatever the event may be, The
Journal sees no justification for Gov.
Savage's action.

He is the supreme executive magis-

trate of the state, to whom, in certain
cases, is entrusted the pardoning power,
which be has exercised in this case, and
he should have acted clearly in the
state's interest.

A good many ugly questions are being
asked by the people: Was the pardon
bought and paid for? Have the men
who had the money of Bartley been
keeping his family in luxury, and have
they now used influence to get him
pardoned?

The Journal does not believe that
Gov. Savage is a corrupt man rather
that he is generous-hearte- d and coura-
geous, but he has magnified the personal
pleas and minified public considera-
tions of his executive clemency, which
are so palpable and so far-reachi- ng as to
almost appall those who think of the
orderly life of the commonwealth of
Nebraska.

OPINIONS AS TO THE PARDON.
A travesty on justice and law. Wayne

Herald (rep.)
Hardly an error of judgment. Bounce

the governor. Geneva Signal (rep.)
The governor outraged every principle

of common decency. Osceola Repub-
lican.

Shame on such an executive; shame on
a law that puts such power into the
hands of one man. Shame! Shame!!
Shame!!! Ainsworth Journal (rep.)

It will be the party's duty to see that
Governor Savage shall not have another
opportunity to defeat justice and con
done crime. South Omaha Independ-
ent (rep.)

Joe Bartley was mighty lucky to have
so many participants in his crime out-
side the state prison. There is where he
"held the edge" over the common horse
thief. Fremont Tribune (rep.)

ummmnmm

ittitifMa! steal.
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Itrtlabbery.

About 1 o'clock Friday morning, the
Platte Valley SUte Bank at Bellwood
was robbed of about $2,000 in cash.

Entrance through the rear door was
forced, and the safe blown to pieces.
Three distinct explosions were heard,
but were supposed to be night-haw- ks

going home late, after a spree, and shoot-
ing off their guns.

The David City bloodhounds were
started on the trail at 9 o'clock a. m., and
stopped in the southern part of this city,
alTeanrtrjeoaseorjoDjrT!etiiiec,--f
refusing to go farther. This was about
1 o'clock p. m.

Two strange men who were seen after
the evening passenger train from Lincoln
passed through, are the ones under sus-
picion. They played pool around town
in the evening, and in the morning were
not to be found. One is described as
about twenty-tw- o years old, five feet
seven inches in bight, smooth face, wide
forehead, large eyes, high cheek bones,
light hair, light soft hat, and light gray
mackintosh. The other, thirty-fiv- e years
old, five feet seven, light hair, wore a
black plush cap, black overcoat and yel-
low leggins.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of December, 1901.

temiimaluieof the mneth ... ..2U8
Mesa do same month bet year. ,.3M
s9aarBBfa ajaanawajBiai nwSrlt . 48' 'lowest do oa Mtk below wm '.' .

. 10
Fair days . 10
Ctoudrdays
uaimoaya. :Al

s
oremm frll nwiiffiuwt inn. if ! siTi "f: -

-- iukbbb x ma tmu or awKaa a . 0.70
uoaaaSMata.lai .. OJX
Iacaca of aaow tall .... . 7.00
Do auae noath bat year.. . 2J5

Prevailing winds N. E. to N. W.
Parhelia on the 17th and 18th.
Lunar corona on the 18th and 19th.
On the 20th a finely defined rainbow

just before sunset but no rain or snow
fall visible.

The remarkable fall in temperature on
the morning of the 14th of 28 below zero
beiag doubted by many, aad the obser-
ver's eye sight being called in question,
ha has this to aay: That at 9 p. m. of

xxxsaoot)
the preceding evening the thermometer
noted 15 below zero with a very high
wind blowing from the north all night,
but notwithstanding all this he was so
astonished that he was unwilling to trust
to his own observation exclusively, but
verified it by younger eyes than his own.

What ii Vitaoaathyf
Dr. Chas. L White the vitaopath phy-

sician says many ask what is the mean-
ing of vitaopath. For the readers of The
Journal the doctor gives the definition,
viz: Vitaopathy is the most deadly
enemy of disease.

Vitaopathy cures when everything
else fails.

Vitaopathy is composed of the essence
of life.

It is a boon to those who have lost
a mnope, tiiaopainy is a common-sens- e

system of treatment for all human ills.
It is not claimed that vitaopathy will
make you live always. So long as you
have rich, pnre blood, so long as the
nerves and the vital organs perform their
proper functions, old age will creep on
very slowly.

Unquestionably, God has given to man
the power to cure every physical and
mental ailment. It simply remains for
man to acquaint himself with Nature's
laws. Dr. White has demonstrated be-

yond doubt that vitaopathy will cure
disease. He does not claim to cure every
patient, because many persons put off
taking treatment until so late that it is
impossible to effect a cure. You cannot
cure Blight's disease after the kidneys
are destroyed. You cannot cure con-
sumption after the lungs have rotted
out, but take these diseases in time, and
vitaopathy will positively cure them, as
it will cure every other known disease.

The great trouble is that the majority
of people put off taking treatment until
it is too late. If you are a sufferer with
disease, don't put it off any longer, but
call and consult Dr. Whitest tbeCIother
house free of charge.

A Big Cat in Price.
The Nebraska State Journal has re-

duced its price to subscribers outside of
Lincoln and suburbs from 7.50 to $5.00
per year, including the bigSunday paper,
or $4.00 per year without Sunday. The
price of the Sunday issue will be $1.50
per year.

By this action it is presenting its state
readers with thousands of dollars, but
the result will be thousands of new sub-
scribers, thus enlarging its usefulness
and adding to its value as an advertising
medium. Instead of any lessening in the
effort to make it a first-clas-s state paper,
the Journal will be improved in every
department, making it the best news-
paper in the state for Nebraakana It is
published at the state capital, which has
always been the center of things political
and social of a state nature. The Jour-
nal's state telegraphic service excels that
of all competitors which, with its com-
plete associated press reports and special
telegraph service from Washington, make
it the paper for Nebraska people.

A. L. Bixby's department is one of the
most widely read in the west, and the
fairand unprejudiced editorial treatment
of all state matters has made the Journal
thousands of warm friends.

This big reduction in price which now
makes the six week day papers eight
cents a week, will make the Journal the
most widely read paper throughout
Nebraska.

Why not enroll your name on the list?
Send your order to the Nebraska State
Journal, Lincoln, Nebr.

leal Estate Traatfer.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
C D Evans to E A McFarrand,

lots 11, 12, bl 2, Evans add.. .$ 1425 00
C E Morse to Wm Bucher, sw 1

and nw 12 17-- 1 w, wd 12500 00
And Paprocki to John Noes!,

se sw ll-19-2- wd. 2200 00
H F J Hockenberger to John

F Schrosder, lot 7 bl 248, CoL 10 00
B F Baird to Chas Koop, nw4

5G00 00
Henry Rodehorst to J H Bode--

horst, ne4 w, wd l 00
Pat Ducy to Henry Chrkten- -
sen, lota 22, 23 bl 11 Lindsay.wd 700 00
H L Howard to same, lots 5, 6.

7, 8, bl 10, Lindsay, wd 1100 00
Bob Schaad to Fritz Schaad,

lots 5, 6, bl 113, lots 3, 4, bl
215, Culinnbaa,-wd.- -.- - --400 00

Pioneer Townsite Co to Adolph
Johnson, lots 2, 3, 4, 5,6,7, bl
16, Lindsay, wd 465 00

Sarah A Randall to O T Boen,
w 7 acres nw se 13-17- -1 w, qcd 1 GO

O C Shannon to And Paprocki,
sw sw 29-17-- le, qcd 00

Same to same, nw sw 29-17-l- e,

wd 2000 00
uot isercnioia touTUankin,

se 20. s2 nw w, wd. . . . 6000 00
Sadie Potter to Wm H Groves,

lot 1 bl A Monroe, wd 625 00
S K Painter to C J Steiner, pt

lot 8 bl 7 Lindsay.wd 2000 00
D S Wyant to Am? Schukev.

ne4 wd 5000 00
H F J Hockenberger to Sam

Groves, lota 5, 7, bl 234, CoL. 25 00
A M Geer to S Maude Hansen,

lot 4. bl 56, Columbus 3200 00
S C Gray to A M Gray, lota 1, 2

bl 3, Stevens add Col 2350 00
I Newman to W D Eastman, pt

ne ne 22-17-- le, wd 750 00
John Mielak to Geo Starxec,

lota 5, 6, 7, 8 bl 215, Col wd.. 150 00
J G Becher, county treat--, to I

Sibbernsen, lot 7 bl 172 Col

E H Arnold to John Kotlar, n2
s2 se4, pt s2 n2 sei 11-17-l-w,

John Torcon to Stan Toreon,
nwne 19-19- -1 w.wd 1600 00

Q W Phillips to E Burke, lot 3
bll50,Colwd. 1000 00

A Fangman to B Schnaat, nw
9800 00

E H Arnold to Louis Behle, pt
n2ae411-17-Iwyw- d 800 00

PH O'Callagbaa to D FDoa- -
oghne,w4 28-18--1 w.wd 7800 00

H F J Hockenberger to E S
Osborn,lot6bll2BeebarPl 250 00

P W Kahne to 8am Graver.
lotal,2,bl267,Colwd 25 00

Total $70,378 001
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Miss Eulalia Bickly isvvisiing in
Omaha. : ":

Henry Sturgeon visited in Omaha
last week.

J. B. Gietzen is in Greeley county
this week.

Miss Anna Kumpf is visiting with
friends in Leigh.

Miss Emily Borer was in Crete Mon-
day and Tuesdsy.

Nels Johnson from Fremont has been
visiting home folks.

Miss Mabel Drawbaugh visited friends
in Bellwood last week.

Will Gietzen of Humphrey spent last
week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hockenberger
were at Omaha Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Geer returned Friday
from a visit to friend? in Seward.

J. J. Murphy of Rogers came up Mon-
day to visit the Fitzpatrick family. "

Lawrence Hohl and his friend, Mr.
Long, returned to Lincoln Monday.

Elmer Smith started Monday for
Nicaraugua, going via New Orleans.

Mrs. S. A. Parks from Ord is visiting
Mrs. Parks and Mrs. H. E. Babcock.

Mr. Ott of Laramie, Wyoming arrived
here Thursday on a visit to relatives.' '"'

Ferd. Stires returned this morning to
Omaha to resume his medical studies.

Misses Lillie and Josie Belford spent
two days visiting in Lincoln Isst week.

Friend H. McCray returned to Omaha
Monday, after a visit with his parents.

Mrs. Luln Gietzen of Cornlea returned
home Friday after a visit with relatives
here.

Miss Louise Davis was called to Platte
Center last week by the illness of her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Heater spent the
holidays in Kansas City, returning home
Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Hulst returned Sunday
from a few weeks' visit to Ohicago and
in Iowa.

Mrs. F. E. Brooks of Battle Creek,
Michigan, is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
E. Babcock.

Mrs. Frank Rorer and Mrs. J. C. Fill-ma- n

start Thursday for an extended trip
to California.

Mrs. H. Andrews of Omaha was in the
city last week to attend the funeral of
Mrs. W. T. Allen.

Mrs. E. II. Chambers and Mrs. J. W.
Tomer visited friends at Leigh last
week, returning Monday.

Judge and Mrs. Robison will leave
soon for New York, where they will make
an extended visit to relatives.

Wm. Foster, brother of Mrs. William
Ragatz, with his wife and baby, of Naper,
Nebraska, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Hattie Selsor went to her home
in Schuyler Monday, to take her vaca-
tion. She will return here in March.

C. B. Tomlin returned Monday from
Norfolk, Va, whither he went to take
his family on avisit of several months. '

Mrs. Lager and daughter Miss Albright
of Port Byron, Illinois, visited a few
days with the family of Ed. J. Niewohner.

Wm. Marler, accompanied by his sons
Frank and Karl, has gone to Harrison
county, Missouri, expecting to return
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Swanson, Palestine,
Rev. and Mrs. Johnson, Grand Island,
and Mr. Roberts of Lindsay visited the
Jones family here last week.

Arthnr Storch and his friend, Mr.
Weems, of Fullerton, stopped here over
Saturday, on their way to Lincoln,
where they attend the State university.

Mrs. Charles Getz and Mrs. Will.
Swartsley went to Osceola last week, to
visit their father, who is afflicted with
erysipelas of the brain. He is 76 years
old.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will sell at public

auction on the C. S. Easton farm 7 and
a half miles south and 4 miles west of
Columbus, 9 miles north and 1 mile west
of Shelby. 11 miles west and one-ha- lf

mile south of Bellwood, on

WtfHSway, Jamnr 15, 1902,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. nu, the fol
lowing described property, to-w- it:

7 head of cows, 1 Shorthorn bull calf,
1 calf two months old, 50 head of horses
consisting of broke horses as follows: 1
sorrel team weight 2600, 1 bay team
weight 2500, 1 span of mules weight 1900,
1 brown mare weight 1350, 1 black team
weight 2000, 1 sorrel horse weight 1150,
1 brown horse weight 1150, 1 dark bay
team weight 2000, 1 bay mare weight
1090, 1 bay hone weight 10CO, 1 gray
horse weight 1000, 1 gray mare weight
1050, 1 black horse weight 1100, 1 bay
horse weight 1200, 1 bay saddle horse
weight 950, 1 bay driving mare weight
900. Unbroke. 12 head of two year old
colts, 20 head of good young horses and
mares three years old and over, weighing
from 1000 to 1150 pounds each, 2 seta
work harness, 2 sets single harness, 2
wagons, 1 hay rack, 1 Deering corn har-
vester, has only cut 80 acres of corn, 1
riding lister, new last spring, 2 disc cul-
tivators, 1 cultivator for listed corn, 1
disc pulverizer, 1 end-gat-e seeder, 1 road
wagon, 2 tongueleas cultivators, 2 oh

walking plows. Free ranch at
noon.

une year's time on good
bankable notes, with eight per cent
interest from date.

Thos. Brakioan.

TwaPaaarifarPricaaf Oma.
Every person who cuts oat and seeds

this advertisement and one dollar to the
Omaha Semi-Week- ly World-Heral- d for
one year's subscription before Janaary
31st will also receive free of charge the
illustrated Orange Judd Fanoer, Weak-l-y,

for one year. No commiaakm allow
ed. Regular priceofbothis$2. Address

Weekly World-Hrbal- d,

25dec6t Omaha, Nebr.

Caraaf
We wish to extend to Baker Post G.

A. R aad friends of the family, oar sin
cere thanks for kindness shown at the
burial of husband aad father.

' Mrs. H. L. Shall as family,

at
Ttlk about the frailties of haaaaa

aatmre' said a well known insuraaca
agent the other day. "No one else has
ao good aa opportunity to discover
them aa an insurance' man. An fad-de-af

occurred a few1 days ago that
showed me a aide of a aelghbor's char-
acter which I had never suspected to
exist. A fire broke out in his home,
and, do you know, that man went three
blocks to a telephone to report It when
there was a phone right In his house;

"I aawr the fire sooa after It started
and rushed to give assistance. It waa
while helping to pack things up that I
discovered the phone aad turned In the
alarm. Now, It takes a strong stretch
of the Imagination to believe that the
owner had forgotten there was a tele-
phone in his house. That be should
have acted as he did uadermlaea one's
faith la people la general.

Think of It. There I was sweating
and endangering my life to save his
property,., while he was anxious, evi-
dently, to have It burn. Such conduct
doesn't encourage one to exert himself
for others"

"By the way," Interrupted a listener,
"did any of your companies hold a pol-

icy on that house?'
"Now you are asking a leading ques-

tion," replied the Insurance man, with
a guileless smile. "What I am saying
Is that the acttoaa of that man are a
aad commeatary on human nature."
Kansas City Journal.

Uacdi Aajalaat Her.
A certain music ball belle who had

Just successfully "landed" an old and
wealthy nobleman .sued an unpopular
manager, alleging that he had not paid
her 'sufficiently well for her engage-
ment at his halL She won the case
and was Immediately Inundated with
flowery congratulations from her
friends, all of whom were glad to see
the manager go down.

Not content with her victory, how-
ever, the belle must needs crow over
her beaten rival by packlag up the
choicest telegrams and dispatching
them to his house, with the Intimation
that he might make what use of them
he thought proper.

She regretted this last concession the
next morning. Taking her at her word,
the manager pasted the telegrams on a
board outside the music hall, headed
them "What Miss Fligbtte'a friends
think of her engagement" and left the
public to assume which engagement;
the professional or the matrimonial,
was meant.

Then followed such messages as
"Good for you, old glrir Tinned the
old horror at last!" "Don't let him
wriggle off the hookr "Stick to him
till you get the dibs!" "Congratula-
tions on your splendid haul!"

Another action la pending. London
Tit-Bit- s.

fommd
"Yes; I went to New York to aee If I

could get word of my brother," amid the
Pittsburg man In the smoking compart-
ment, "He went on a voyage to Japan
on a sailing ship, and I beard that the
ship was wrecked and all hands lost."

"And did it turn out to be truer' waa
asked.

"Not altogether. The ship was lost
but three or four men were saved."

"And your brother?"
"He was saved at first; but after the

boat had drifted about for weeka soma
one had to die to save the others. They
cast lots, and It fell upon my brother.
Poor Ben!"

"But the survivors apologized to yon,
of course. They said they were sorry
to be obliged to eat your brother."

"Oh, of course. Tea; they excused
themselves and seemed to feel for me.
These tears! Please excuse me."
."Certainly," repUed the other. "I had

a grandfather scalped by Indians, a fa-
ther carried off by a cyclone, a mother
eaten by an alligator, a sister lost In a
quicksand and two brothers baked, sea-
soned and devoured In the FIJI Islands,
and I know how yon feel and can ex-
cuse yon. I'll leave yon alone, and you
can give your emotions full play."
Chicago News.

AiatkarTaurirt
Califtrmia.

To accommodate the increasing travel
to California, the Burlington Route has
added to its service another weekly
excursion, in tourist cars, personally
conducted.

The Burlington's through car service
to California is as follows:

Standard Sleepers daily, Omaha,
Lincoln, Hastings and Oxford to San
Francisco, connecting at latter city with
fast train for Los Angeles.

Tourist Sleepers personally con-
ductedevery Thursday and Saturday,
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairmont, Hastings
and Holdrege to San Francisco; every
Wednesdsy and Thursday, Kansas City,
St Joseph, Wymore, Superior and Ox-

ford to San Francisco and Los Angeles.
All these cars run via Denver and Salt

Lake City, passing the grand panorama
of the Rockies by daylight.

If you're going to California, you will
be interested in our new 40-pa-ge folder,
"California Tours-lM- l-': It is free.

J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent,

lldec8 Omaha, Nebr.

FLORAL
Cream - Lotion !

For Chapped Hands,
Face aMd Lips,

or aay irritation of
the Skin.

ElCtttMUMAftlfSllfilg,

APPLY TO THE SKIS AFTER
WASHING, BVBBIXG

UNTIL IT DISAPPEARS.

rKEPAKED AT

HOEHEN'S xarc-o--South Side

llth Stn COLUMBUS, NEB.

DtfuaM to Weak Eyt.
are a defease to aye

Theywardotf blindness, headaches andladistuet maoo. They supply what ialacajag ia the eyes sukeaconbiBatioB
which forma a perfect .eye. At theahghteet indication of weakness, or
tronbla, conaalt an optician. MEzami-aatjo- aa

free" it won't cost a ceat it
safes yon moner. We am nntimau
XWIMMMV

7. MJiLn.tijissti -
lat Jtineltr and Optician.

NOTICE.
The paftaermkip' heretofore exwtiaa; betweom

Claraaca C. Hudj aad C. U Land aad kaowa
as Hardy & Lasd, ia ttda day rataalfar diaaolv-- L

AUdBbtodMtaafitawlll beodleeted ky
Clawaea C. Hardy, aadall bUk owia by Nw

wui imm ey uanaee v. Hardy, tsof the plaataa-wil-l will be ooatiaaed
hrG.Ii.Lnd, who has parchaaed the property.

nana ji S.MSX.
UUUUENCK V. HARDY.
CHAKLESL.LUND.

PitOiiATE NOTICE.
la the sutter of the eatateoC Frank H. O'Doa-al- l,

deaaaeed. Notice to craditoia,
Nodee ia hereby ciTen.that the creditors of
. . . . the adariaietratrix of-

bbbi eanwa. oarora maty Jadae of Platte
eoaaty. Nebraaka. at ay oCee IaCoIaatbaa,aaid
coaaty. oa theMth day of July. 1MB. at o'clock
a. eu, aaia oar, for the purpose of preeeatinf
their elaiBM examination, adjuataMnt and
allowance.

Six BKtatha are allowed for the ewditora to
praaant their eUinw aad one year for the adaua-Wratr- ix

to aettle aaidettate from the Wth day ofJinny, lttX. aad thia notice ia ordered pab-liah- ed

la Tax Counnm Joobxai. for fbar coa-aeeati- Te

week, prior to the 10th day of Janaary.
IMS.

SEAL. T. D. Kobmox.
18ded County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the coaaty court of Platte coaaty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Ellen Kyle,
rtoooaeed, late of said ctianty.
At n aamioa of the coaaty roart for said

coanty. holden at the Coaaty Jodse's oafee ia
Colambaa, in said coaaty on the 2d day of Jan-
aary A. D. MOB. present T. D. Robtsoa, coanty
JndsB. On reading: and filing the duly Teriiedpetition of Marie C. Kyle praying that letters of
administration be issued to John B, Kyle on the
estate of said decedent.
.Thereupon, it is ordered that the 24th day of
Janaary. A. D. 19UK. at 2 o'clock p. nt.. be assign-
ed for tnebearinic of said petition at the coanty
judge's oflke in mid coanty.

And it is farther ordered that dae legal notice
be given of the pendency and hearing of said
petition by publication in Tax Coltjxbus Jocb-KA-

for three consecutive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.
TA tree copy of the order.)

Dated Colambaa, Neb Janaary 2d, 1902.
T. D. Koaisox,ISKAL.J 8jaBj Cmnty Jodge.

NOTICE OF REFEREES' SALE.
HJOTICB ia hereby siren that whereas in an
JEV action pending in the district court for
Platte coanty. Nebraska, in which the Good
Samaritan Hospital, a corporation, is plaintiff,
and Julia Bolter an insane person is defendant.
Judgment was on the 5th day of December.
URM. entered for the partition of the real estate
hereinafter described, and appointing the under-
signed aa referees to make partition thereof,
and whereas, upon report that said real estate
csnnot be partitioned without great loss to the
owners, the undersigned as referees were by said
court ordered to sell said real estate an upon
execution, nt public auction. t the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, the iinderaigne-- i refer-
ees will, on the 18th day of January, VM2, at the
hour of one o'clock p. m. of said day, nt the
front door of the court house in the oily of Co-
lumbus, Platte county, Nebraska, sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the following
described real estate as set out in the petition,
to-w- it: Lot No. . in Block No. 88. city of Co
mmons, naite county, neorasKa. witness our
hands this 7th day of December. ltfOl.

tics. U. Bxchek,
Henry F.J. Hooxxxbebokr,
Kuwix II. CilAHBXaH,

ll-dec- -8 Referee.

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything in ear line
and everything gaaranteed.

Wagons made to order.
Best horse-shoein- g in the
eity.

A line line of Bnggies,
Carriages, etc.

am agent for the old reliable
Colnmbns Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a enmcient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas-s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25octtf

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills,
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Hand bills,

Note
Statements,

heads,
Letter heads, DMeal tickets.
Legal blanks,
Visiting cards.
Milch checks.
Business cards,
Dance invitations.
Society invitations.
Wedding invitations.

Or, in Bhort, any kind of
JOI printing,

Call on or address, Journal,
Columbus, Nebraska.

W.A.MCAIXISTXB. W. M. Cobbxucf

WnAIXISTER 4t COsUTEUUst.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
COI.TJB1BTJ8, VBBRASSa

tllantr

WANTED-8KVEK- AL PKBSONS OF CHAR-nctera- nd

good reputation in each stale (one ia
this county required) to reprexeot and advertise
old establishwl wealthy businetts houtte of solid
Inancial standing, tialaiy $18.00 weekly with
expenses additional, all payable in cosh each
Wednesday direct from head offices. Horse and
carriage faraished, when necessary. References.
Kncioae sen aoareeseu stamped envelope. Man
ager, SIS Caxton Boilding. Chicago. Hasps

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUa NEB.
Llaoaln, Denver,

Beleaa,
Chicago, Batte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
KaaaaaCity, Portland,
St. Loads aad all San Francisco
poiata Baat and aad all pointa
oaa. West.

tbaiss sanurr.
No. 22 Passenger, daily except Sunday. 7jr. a. m
No. S2 Accommodation, daily except

DaUBnMnX VerV P BBS

tsaixs Aaanrs.
No. 21 Passenger. daily except Sunday. MM p. m
No. SI Accommodation, dally except

Sunday I3U p.ms
TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.

XAST BOC3D, HAIS U!fK.
No. 84 Columbus Local lv. 8:38 a.m.
No. 1S2, Fast Mail 12 p. m.
No. ft. Eastern Express.. 2:10 p.m.
No. 2. Overland Limited 508p.m.
No. 4. Atlantic Express. 4:43 a.m.
No. 2S, Sreignf..... ............. ...... 5Su.m.
No. 22, Freight, m.

wan nocitD, n.ux use
No. 1. Overland Limited. 121 p. m.
No. M. Fast Mail 11:40 n. m.
No. 3, California Express 7:40 p.m.
No. 5, Purine Express 1:40 a.m.
No. 7, Colambaa Local 840p.m.
No. 23, Freight... 455 a. ra.

soaroLx BBAXCH.
Depart

No. 63, Paaeaager. .. isOOp. m.
No. 71, Mixed . ............... osap n. m.

Arrive
Vo. M, Passenger. aass. ASjtf Da SS8

Rv a aHaZBJnn. TlUp. am

ALMOS AMP CZDAa BARDS BBAilCH.
Depart

W, ""i aTwswBBvaasvw ! P ans

No. 7S, Mixed 6:43 a.m.
Arrive

sO, sR nBBnTssvaanftVn . JIWsp sal
No. 74, Mixed 9:00 p.m.

Norfolk imnwnger trains run dally.
aaacMaraapMi

Colambaa Local dmilyezeept Sunday.
W. H. itonua, Ansae,

r
HOLIDAY

The largest and most complete line
of Holiday Goods in the city just receiv-
ed and now on sale at our store, the old
Hulst & Adams stand, on Eleventh tit at
prices that startle you. A space in our
store is converted into a veritable

New Tear Domain

and now ready foryour inspection. Ma-
ny useful and beautiful goods suitable
for young and old and their cheapness,
cannot be matched. Come in while the
assortment is complete, make your pur-
chases and have them laid aside. Tour
attention is called to our added stock of
Hardware, making ours one of the most
complete Hardware stocks in the state.-Sol- e

agents for the Radiant Home
Base Burners, the genuine Beckwith
Bound Oak Heaters and

THE MAJESTIC RANGES
which have no equals as hundreds can
testify who use them. Complete line of
Cutlery and Tinware and everything
kept in a first-clas- s store. Our Tin Work
is Guaranteed.

C. B.u
COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old fBe
Corn, shelled V bushel . . . 56$

44 new, ear !56

Oats, 3? bushel. 40

Bye V bushel al
Hogs f? cwt .r f.00 5 8T

Pkt cattle cwt 000 4 50

Potatoes--) bushel 1 100 1 20

Batter--V t. 1518
Eggs V doaen. 1S0

Markets corrected every Tuesday af
ternoon.

W IMImI4MbV aWanwn't

DR. DASSTiER,
The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST.

IIOMK OHFICE- -

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Dr. Daaeler, the celebrated Kje, Ear. Noeeami
Throat Specialist, hatt for the past twelve yeara
made a opeeialty of the Eye. tar. Noee and
Throat andsocceeef ally treat all theee dtaeaaea.
His wonderful system of correctina-- error or
sight has given better vision to hundreds and
eaveu manyirum uunuDcn. vu i

lids, inflamed lids, pink eye. pterygium, cata
ract, etc The doctor fits glasses to correct aii
defects of vision, cures and relieves headache,
indigestion and dyspepsia. Cross eyes in chil
dren straightened without the kmre. aatisiac-tio- n

gunrantenl. All ronxultation ami examina-
tion free. Th doctor will be at his othce,
Berger Block

JaHHary 12, 13 ami 14.

. C. CASSIN,
--raopairroa or thz

Dmk MM Hariri
WawBwIanrJH snalfjwww answan awwV

Fresh, and
Salt Meats-- -

Game and Fish in Season

JtxTHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
2Sanrtf x

J.M.CUBTIS

Justice of fbe Men.

IVWould respectfully solicit a share
or your business.

OITIi

Over First National Bank, lat door to
the left. 18aprtf

D. STIRES.

ATTOsunrr at law.

w--r

OUT St up-stei- rs ia First
BaakHd'a.

CoLSXBOb, NUBA!.

t
GOODS!

BstSTOX.
A

JIFGOINC EAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
tioket agent to route you liet ween Omaha
and Chicago via the

(MllWAUKEft

sgS&Hif

the shortest line between the two cities.
Trains viu this popalar road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains Irou the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library aad
smoking cars. All trains lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nash,
(eneral Western Agent, IfiO! Faraam

St, Omaha.
II. W. Howell, ,

Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt. .

Now is the Time

--TO GET YOUR

wm uni
AT GREATLY---

fin m
we are prepared to
make the following '

clubbing rates:

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi- -

weekly) and Columbus Jour- -'

nal both lor one vear $ 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (.weekly) ..

aad Columbus Journal both
one year for. J 75 ,

Peterson's Magazine aad Co-

lumbus Journal one year..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co-

lumbus Journal one year.... 20.
Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl-y) -

and Columbus Journal, one

yHr. S 15

Subscribe Now.

;i- -

I
Xi

t

.

V .

4


